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INTRODUCTION 
Peripheral nerve injuries have been diagnosed and treated surgically for more than 
seventy years and experimental work during this time has provided answers to some of 
the problems about degeneration and regeneration of peripheral nerves5 >. Surgeons have 
used various methods to improve the results of operative treatment, either special materials 
for suture or materials to prevent invasion of the suture line by scar. Examples are the 
use of human hair15>, segment of artery36>, fibrin39>, plasma-clot35>, nerve glue9>, removable 
pull-out wire sutures26>, tantalu29>, millipore membrane6>, adhesive tapes13> and the use of 
a special nerve holder11). None of these techniques have been followed by completely 
satisfactory results after nerve suture. The results of treatment of peripheral nerve injuries 
have been analyzed and published by various authors but in none does the information 
enable us to deduce exactly the cause of the les than satisfactory results12>33>34>3n3s>40>. 
ONNE25> stated in 1962 that, only a few patients would recover normal tactile sensa-
tion after a supposedly ideal suture. This report shows the limitation of normal matura-
tion of the regenerating axon and makes one realize the limited efficacy of ordinary nerve 
suture. 
ZACHAR and RoAF41> commented on the numerous lesions in continuity of peripheral 
nerve trunks with isolated motor or sensory phenomena and that the incidence was diι 
ferent among the different nerve trunks but they gave no explanation for this finding. 
In 19:JG BARNEs3> related the differences of partial motor and sensory lesions in the 
different nerve trunks with a variation of the intrafunicular pattern but did not consider 
whether the level of the lesion in each nerve trunk had any significance (Figure 1). 
The statement of ZACHARY40> is of interest ：“the number of poor recoveries after treat-
ment under good conditions is large enough to be important. This should preclude an 
attitude of complacency with present methods of treatment of peripheral nerve injuries 
and stimulate a search for better ones, both operative and conservative”． 
To achieve this object, it seemed necessary to consider the peripheral nerve injury 
more precisely and to delineate the funicular pattern of the peripheral nerve trunk in 
order to improve the accuracy of diagnosis and results of treatment. Improvements in 
nerve suture might follow accurate apposition of corresponding funiculi and this has been 
recommended by others. 
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Fig. 1 a Parti汀ldivision of the ulnar nerve at 
20mm. 
Sensory funiculi are divided. giving an isolated 
rensory paralysis. 
M Deep (muscular) division fibers 
Palmaris brevis fihers 
× Cutaneous fibers from the 4th interspace 
+ Cutaneous fibers from the ulnar side of 
the litle finger 
ム DorsJIcutaneous fibers of the hand 
divided area 
Fig. 1 b Partial division of the ulnar nerve at 
リhπ1口1
Divided funiculi contain a mixture of motor and 
sensorγfibers. so there is a mixed partial para-
lvsis of the intrinsic muscles and sensation of the 
litle and ringfinger. 
This suggestion was made by LAKGLEY and HASHIMOT020>rn in 1917 and again by 
SuNDERL¥N031> in 19:)'.2 but was not taken up clinicaly. Recently, BoYES8> stressed the 
importance of maintaining nerve alighment saying, "errors in rotation probably account 
for the poor results seen in ulnar nerve repair, since this nerve, repaired after its branch-
ing in the palm, can be repaired in either the motor or sensory division with good 
results" SMITH27l25> in 1963 used a dissecting microscope to differentiate the funicular 
pattern during repair. lTo et a11•>17l15> on the basis of experimental work on dogs, also 
recommended funicular suture and not good clinical results. In 1967 BoRAn developed 
funicular suture in the cat. 
If suture of the severed peripheral nerve is to be improved by correct apposition of 
the funicular pattern, then we must increase our knowledge of the topographic anatomy 
in the nerve trunks, particularly the funicular pattern, a knowledge which is woefully 
deficient司tthe present time. BARDEEN° in 1906 concluded that it was usually difficult 
or impossible to trace nerve fibers from the lower extremities in man back to their origin 
from the plexus but that it was possible to draw up serial schematic cross sections of the 
nerve trunk. STOFFEL 30> in 1913 described the functional topography in peripheral nerves 
and stated that the funiculi are continuous into the nerve branches and that they can be 
traced proximally in the nerve trunk. MARIE23> in 1915, KRAUS and lNGHAM19> in 1920 
came to the same conclusion as STOFFEL by using faradic stimulation of peripheral nerves 
exposed at operation. HEJNEMAN16> in 1916, by means of a ~cri es of cross sections of the 
median, ulnar and sciatic nerves, stressed the numerous and irregular anastomses and divi-
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sions of bundles of these nerve trunks throughout their whole length. LANGLEY and 
HASHIMOT020> in 1917 dissected human sciatic nerve trunks and described the existence 
of an internal nerve plexus，“each peripheral nerve, whether it supplies muscles or skin, 
arises to a greater or lesser extent from the plexus but some peripheral norves, especially 
cutaneous nerves, run into the nerve trunk for more or less considerable distance and can 
be sutured separately, thus lessening crossing of efferent and afferent nerves and other 
distortion of nerve patternぺ McKINLEY20also described the plexus formation of the 
sciatic nerve in 1121. DusnN10> in 1918 following an extensive study of the median, 
ulnar and radial nerves, est油lishedconclusively the plexiform character of the intraneural 
fascicular pattern. He stated that，“the fascicular topography of the 回 menerve is con-
tinuously modified by the exchange of nu-
merous anastomses between the various fasci-
culi, however, one may admit that in every 
quadrant of the nerve such and such motor, 
sensory fibers are grouped by preference”． 
SUNDERLAND32> in 1945 dissected specimens 
of the radial, median and ulnar nerves and 
studied the position of fiber content of the 
funiculus at different levels and the manner 
in which its fibers were redistributed. He 
concluded that, despite the changing plexi-
form character of the funicular pattern, fibers 
from the peripheral branches pursued a lo-
calized course in the nerve for a variable but 
often considerable distance above the site of 
branching. LEHMANN22> considered that each 
nerve trunk changes its funicular pattern by 
frequent interchanging and interlacing of 
smaller funiculi and nerve fibers (Fig. 2). 
Fig. 2 Plexus formation in the medial popliteal This interchange becomes more frequent as 
middle third of the thigh 
one ascends the nerve proximally. 
In 1965 ARAKA w A 0 and colleagues followed the course of nerve fibers in the nerve 
trunks of the spinal roots C5 to T 1 inthe rabbit and noted the tendency of nerve fibers 
from the same root to occupy certain positions in the major nerve trunks. Despite the 
extensive work of SUNDERLAND, it is not possible to determine sufficiently how much 
functional localization occurs at different levels and over what segment of nerve trunk such 
localization will persist in different individuals. ¥Ve do not know whether there is any 
racial difference in the funicular pattern between SUNDERLAND’S四 sesand our own. 
It is the purpose of this present investigation to describe the funicular pattern of the 
peripheral nerve of the adult Japanese and to try to demonstrate the degree of functional 
localization of the bundle branch system if it should exist. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
Three cadaver upper extremities, two of them from the same subject, two of them 
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right and one left, were examined and the nerves were dissected carefully throughout their 
course and evεrv cutaneous and muscular branch was accurately identified. The plane which 
contains the coracoid process of the scapula, medial and lateral epicondyle of the humerus 
and the palmar surface was defined as the anterior surface of the nerve trunk and land-
marks were established along the nerve trunks to make correct identification of the posi-
tion and level in the cross sections of the nerves possible. The level of the division of 
each branch was measured, the radial nerve from the lateral epicondyle of the humerus 
and the median and ulnar nerves from the pisiform bone. Levels below these points were 
considered as minus and above them, plus. 
The length of each specimen was measured considering the clinical application of the 
result to the upper limbs of different length. The distance between the pisiform bone 
and the lateral epicondvle of the humeru'.' was 228 mms. in Right I specimen, 229 mms‘ 
in Left I specimen and 254 mms. in Right I specimen. The distance between the lateral 
condyle of the humerus and the coracoid process of the scapula was 250 mms. in Right I 
and Left I, and '.:80 mms. in Right I specimen. 
The three radial, three median and three ulnar nerves were removed and stretched 
slightly on glass plate frames and fixed in 10% formaldehyde. After fixation, they were 
divided into small segments, embedded in paraffin, serially sectioned transversely at 20 
intervals and stained with hematoxylin and cosin. The sections were examined under the 
microscope on their distal faces and fascicles of every terminal branch were traced proxi・
mally along the nerve and these examinations were recorded in a serial diagramatic fashion. 
Thuへan“lntraneuralTopographic Atlas" (IT,:i,.) was drawn up on the basis of the find-
ings of the Right I Specimen (Figs. 3, .J, 5). 
A study of the proximal course of the funiculi which constitute particular branches 
of the major nerve was made. Four branches, the superficial branch of the radial nerve, 
the thenar muscle branch of the median nerve, the deep (Muscular) branch and the dorsal 
cutaneous branch of the ulnar nerve were chosen because of their importance at the time 
of the funicular suture. The object of this study was to assess the extent of interfuni・
cular mixing of the nerve fibers as they were followed in proximal direction from the level 
of the branches. This assessment was done on the basis of approximate cross sectional 
area of the funiculi which was calculated by the caliber of the funiculi through the eye-
piece micrometer. Funiculi which were entirely composed of the fibers from the parti-
cular branch were graded as zero mixing. Funiculi, where les than 50% of mixing with 
other branch fibers was pr白ent,were graded as十mixing. Funiculi, where 50 to 75% 
of mixing was present, were graded as十十mixing. Funiculi, where mけrethan 75% of 
mixing was present, were graded as十トトmixing. Figs. 7, 8, 9 and 10 show the extent 
of mixing at seven to nine arbitrary levels in the course of main nerve trunks. Four 
graded funiculi were represented as shown in Fig. fl. 
Examination was made to compare the difference in the fr伏 1uency of changes of the 
funicular pattern along each nerve trunk in the muscular and the cutaneous bundle bran-
ches in that segment where there is no intercommunication between the muscular and 





• Zero mixing funiculus 
• + mi x ing funiculus 
(fjffj) ++ rn1 xmg funicu lus 
© +++ m ix ing funiculus 
Fig. 6 The represent ation 0f 4 graded funi culi 
Table 14 The freq uency of change o f funic ular pattern in cutineous a nd muscula r branch f ibers 
Nerve Length of independence 
Rad ial nerve 
l\1edian nerve. 
I~ ig ht I 
2~39mm 
Rig ht II 
1 7~52mm 
L eft I 
7~4 lmm 
Rig ht I 
- :m~:"'imm 
Rig ht If 





U lna r nerve 
Left I 
J\ ig ht I 
-2~-I Smm 
Rig ht IT 
- 2~5-!mm 
Left I 
1 9~-1 :2mm 
Group of fibers 
C utaneous fibers 
Muscula r fibers 
C utaneous 
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Table 15 The frequency of c h~inge o f f unicub r pattern in re lation to site of med ian nerve trunk 
Case H.ig h t I Rig ht II L eft I 
L ow 1. n C hanges/ mm 1. 78 1. 50 
Intermed ia te I 0. 3 L 07 L 22 
Hig h L 22 0. 69 1. 00 
Low : Belo\\' the branch to the fl exor clig itornm subli mis musc le 
lnte rn1ediate : Between the branch to the fl exm dig itoru rn subl im is and ulnar nerve no tch of humerus 
Hig h : U pper Arm 
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RESULTS 
Radial Nerve 
The level of this nerve trunk was measured from the lateral epicondyle of the humers. 
The levels of the division of the deep and superficial branches of the radial nerve are 
2 mms. in the Right I specimen, 17 mms. in the Right I specimen and 7 mms. in the 
Left I specimen. 
The radial nerve usually divides into its deep and superficial branches just above the 
lateral epicondyle of the humerus. The funiculi of the superficial branch are always 
located in the anterior parts of the radial nerve trunk near and at the site of division. 
The funiculi are usually only one or two in number and usually large in diameter. Often, 
another funiculus of smaller diameter in the anterior margin of the radial nerve could be 
found which is the branch to the brachioradialis muscle. The radial nerve trunk is oval 
in shape (the longer diameter is 2 to 2.5 times that of the shorter) at the division and 
it becomes more circular as it proceeds proximally. The longer diameter also changes direc-
tion from coronal to oblique (anterolateralposteromedial). The number of funiculi in each 
of the deep and superficial branches is five to ten in the distal radial nerve trunk but, 
become fewer proximally until 司 singlefuniculus is present at 64 mms. in the Right I, 
68 mms. in the Right I and 71 mms. in the Left. I. The monofunicular bundle branch 
is 3 to 4 mms. in length and the number of funiculi is usually two or three at the junc-
tion of the middle and proximal third of the nerve. 
In the middle third of the upper arm, the cross section is elliptical in shape, the 
longer diameter being in the coronal direction where the nerve is traversing the spiral 
groove. In the proximal third, the cross section changes to become more nearly circular 
and the number of funiculi increases to ten or twelve due to the emergence of the pos-
terior cutaneous nerve of the forearm and the branch to the triceps. 
THE COURSE AND FATE OF FIBERS IN EACH BRANCH OF THE RADIAL NERVE 
1. The Fibers of the Superficial Branch (Fig. 7) 
The levels of division are slightly different among the three specimens, but the bundle 
branches of the superficial ramus are always located in the anterior third of the elliptical 
nerve trunk in one to three funiculi. These funiculi are usually larger in diameter than 
those of the deep ramus. They can be differentiated because of their anterior location and 
low incidence of change of size or funicular pattern in that segment where there is no 
intermingling between motor and sensory funiculi. (2 to 39 mms. in Right I, 17 to 52 
mms. in Right I, 7 to 41 mms. in Left I). In SUNDERLAND’s case32l this same tendency 
is noted over the segment between 0 and 48 mms. Above the 60 mms. the frequent in-
termingling of smaller funiculi makes it impossible to consider the localization of the deep 
and superficial rami fasciculi. Each nerve becomes monofunicular between 60 and 70 mms., 
indicating much more interlacing of nerve fibers in that funiculus. 
2. The Fibers of the Deep Branch 
In the Right I specimen, the terminal branches, i.e., the abductor pollicis longus 
branch, the extensor pollicis longus branch and the extensor indicis branch arise together 
at the level of -130 mms. The number of funiculi after juncture is two to five and th匂ア
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Fig. 7 The extent of mixing of the superficial ramus of the rndial nerve 
join into a monofuniculus at -80 mms. The end branch receives the extensor communis 
and extensor carpi ulnaris branches at 7 4 mms. These branches join into a monof uniculus 
at -53 mms. where the deep branch penetrates the bely of the supinator and here the 
cross section is flattened in shape. Above this level, the fibers of the five branches s使m
to be almost evenly distributed to each funiculus of the deep branch of the nerve. The 
levels of junction of the supinator muscle branch are slightly different among the three 
cases, but the quadrantal location of each appears to be similar (Table 1). There are 
usually two branches to the supinator muscle and they join together in the radial nerve 
trunk and are located between the superficial and deep ramus fibers for 20 to 30 mms., 
merging into the fibers of the deep branch. The fibers of the deep branch intermingle 
with the fibers of the superficial branch completely above the 70 mms. level. 
Table 1 The supinator muscle branch 
一一 Case Right I I Right I 1 Left I 
Level of junction -18mm ・ -lOmm -omm 
Quadrantal location at junction 1 Anteroulnar ; Anteroulnar Ulnar 
3. The Fibers of the :¥ferve to the Extensor Carpi Radialis 
In the three specimens, this particular nerve joins the deep branch just distal to its 
junction with the superficial branch (Table ~） The fibers of this nerve are usually located 
between the superficial and deep branch funiculi in the nerve trunks and soon join the 
fibers of the later. 
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Table 2 The exten田rcarpi radialis muscle branch 
Case 坤 tI I Right瓦て Left I 
1 - 15mm I -15mm 一「 均一←Level of junction 
Quadrantal cocation at junction Anteroradial 川 ero叫 a1 I A蜘
4. The Fibers of the Nerve to Brachioradialis Muscle 
In each of the three specimens, this nerve joins the nerve trunk just proximal to its 
junction with the superficial branch (Table 3) and almost immediately intermingles with 
the fibers of the deep branch and the fibers of the nerve to extensor carpi radialis. 
Table 3 The brachioradial muscle branch 
Level of junction 
Quadrantal location at junction 




1, Right I I 




In each specimen, this nerve joins to the main nerve trunk and soon intermingles 
with the fibers of the deep branch (Table 4). 
Table 4 The articular branch 
一一一一一一一竺二一｜ 坤 tI 
Level of junction I lOmm 








This nerve merges into the medial margin of the elliptical nerve trunk at levels of 
103 mms. in Right I and 139 mms. in Left I. In the first cadaver specimen, the pos・
terior cutaneous nerve of the forearm and the branch to the triceps muscle of the right 
and the left side do not join, but in the Right I specimen, they join before merging into 
the radial nerve trunk. The fibers of the cutanoues nerve keep an independent location 
on the medial side of the nerve trunk for 40 to 50 mms. and then intermingle completely 
with the combined terminal and extensor fibers. 
7. The Fibers of the Nerve to the Triceps Muscle 
This branch joins the nerve trunk at different levels, i.e., 135 mms. in Right I, 135 
mms. and 200 mms. in Right I and 193 and 196 mms. in Left I. The intermingling 
with combined terminal and extensor fibers does not become complete in the proximal 
portion of the nerve examined. 
Median Merve 
The levels (of section) of this nerve trunk were measured from the pisiform bone 
(Table 5). The terminal branches of the median nerve join in the proximal palm. The 
shape of the median nerve in this region is oval with the longer diameter four times that 
of the shorter and it keeps a horizontal oval shape throughout its course in the forearm. 
It receiv田 thebranch to the flexor digitorum sublimis muscle and the anterior interosseus 
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nerve of the forearm on its posteromedial margin close to the elbow where it changes to 
an oblique oval with the longer diameter in the anterolateral and posteromedial directions. 
Table 5 The levels of the m喧diannerve trunk 
ーー一一一一一ー 一一 三竺
Junction of thenar muscle branch 
Median epicondyle of the humerus 
-13m皿 ｜ 一36mm ! -30mm 
1 201mm I 250阻 I 207rn m 
It is almost circular in shape at the elbow and affter receiving the branches to the 
flexor digitorum profundus, flexor carpi radialis and pronator teres muscle, becomes oval 
again in the distal half of the arm. In the proximal third of the arm the longer diameter 
of the oval changes to the coronal direction and the nerve divides into medial and lateral 
cords at the level of the coracoid process. The number of funiculi in the median nerve 
trunk in the distal forearm is large, ranging from 20 to 40 with much interlacing offuni-
cular pattern, but with a reduction in funiculi to between 5 and 10 as one follows the 
nerve proximally. 
THE COURSE AND FATE OF THE FIBERS OF EACH 
BRANCH OF THE MEDIAN NERVE 
1. The Fibers of the Terminal Digital Branches 
The radial cutaneous fibers of the thumb, first interdigital space fibers, second inter-
digital space fibers and the third interdigital space fibers are arranged side by side in that 
order from the lateral side of the nerve. The nerves to the lumbricale join the interdigital 
space branches at 15 to 30 mms. distal to their junction with the main nerve. The four 
terminal cutaneous rami join together just before entering the main nerve. The fibers of 
the nerves to the lumbricale muscles intermingle with the cutaneous interdigital space fibers 
in the main median nerve trunk, but they do not mix with the thenar muscle branches 
until 30 mms. above the junction. Over a length of about 40 mms. above the junction, 
where the fibers d the branch to the thenarmuscle are beginning to move to the postero・
lateral quadrant, the shape of the nerve trunk becomes oval with the fibers of the third 
interdigital space being anteromedial, of the second space posteromedial, of the first space 
and thumb anterolateral in location. Thereafter, the third interdigital space fibers and the 
second interdigital space fibers begin to intermingle as do the first interdigital space fibers 
and the cutaneous fibers of the radial side of the thumb and the thenar muscle fibers. 
The former usually take up a location on the medial or anteromedial quadrant of the nerve 
and the latter on the lateral or posterolateral quadrant. They maintain such location 
in the proximal third of the forearm up to 1 W mms. in Right I specimen and to 171 
mms. in Left I specimen. 
2. The Fibers of the Nerve to the Thenar Muscle (Fig. 8) 
This nerve joins the terminal digital branches anteriorlyア betweenthe first and second 
interdigital space fibers. The branch has six to nine funiculi before it merges into the 
nerve where they are rearranged into one large funiculus and a few smaller funiculi at 
the junction. In the median nerve trunk, the large funiculus is anterior in location for 
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20 mms. and moves to a lateral or posterolateral and later posterior portion. The funiculi 
usually begin to intermingle with the terminal branch fibers of the thumb and index finger 
a 30 mms. or so above the junction. The length of the segment over which the fibers 
of the branch of the thenar muscles exist in zero and十mixingfuniculi (Fig. 6) is 48 
mms. in Right I, 60 mms. in Right I, and 57 mms. in Left I. It is possible that the 
fibers of the thenar muscle branch take an independent course for 50 mms. or so above 
the junction. Their quadrantal location over this distance changes as the fibers shift. 
After joining with the fibers of the terminal digital branch田， thefuniculus which contains 
the thenar muscle fibers remains located on the posterolateral or posterior part of the nerve 
trunk in the distal and middle thirds of the forearm. In the proximal third of the forearm, 
the branches from the flexor muscles join the nerve trunk and the terminal branches of 
the median nerve intermingle completely. In the Right I specimen, 212 mms. is the level 
where each funiculus of the median nerve trunk appears to have similar constituent fibers. 
Fig. 8 The Extent of mixing of the thenar muscle fibers of the median nerve 
3. The Fibers of the Nerve to the Flexor Digitorm Sublimis Muscle 
This muscle has many branches and they merge into the medial portion of the nerve 
trunk at different levels (Table 6). The distal branch fibers, on merging into the trunk, 
often intermingle with the funiculi coming mainly from the second and third interdigital 
一一ーーーーーーーー一一
Levels of merging 
Into the nerve 
Trunk 
Table 6 The flernr digitorum sublimis muscle branch 










space fibers. The proximal branch fibers usually join with the fibers of the muscle branch 
to pronator teres and then later on, intermingle with the combined terminal branch fibers 
in the upper arm. 
4. The Fibers of the Nerve to the Pronator Teres Muscle 
The level and quadrantal location of the fibers of this nerve are slightly different 
among the three specimens (Table 7). In the Right I specimen, this branch joins the 
nerve to the flexor carpi radialis before joining the nerve trunk. This combined branch 
then joins with the flexor digitorum sublimis branch and or the flexor carpi radialis branch 
to take up a location in the anterolateral portion for some distance without intermingling 
with the combined terminal branch fibers. 
一ーーーーーーー一一ー一一一一一一一一一一
Table 7 The pronatコrteres muscle brnnch 
~a~e ] Right I [ Right I I 
204皿皿 I 254m皿 ｜ 
Anternulnar I Anteroulnar I 





Level of junction 
Quadrantal location at junction 
Length of independence 
5. The Fibers of the Nピrvピ tothe Flexor Carpi Radialis Muscle 
The level at which these fibers merge into the main trunk are different among the 
three cases (Table 8). In the Right I specimen, the fibers soon join with those of the 
nerve to the flexor digitorum profundus. 



















? Left I 一 C蹴 1
Level of junction I 
Quadrantal location at junction 
200mm 
Anteroulnar 
6. The Fibers of the Nerve to the Flexor Digitorum Profunds Muscle 
In the Right I and Left I specimens, there are distal and proximal branches and the 
former merge into the anterior interosseus nerve of the forearm (Table 9). The levels 
of branching and quadrantal locations are quite different among them. 
Table 9 The flexor digitorum profundus muscle branch 
一~as~ = I 
Level of junction 。fdis凶 branch : 
Level of junction of proximal branch ' 









7. The Fibers of the Anterior Interosseus Nerve of the Forearm 
This nerve consists of the branches from the pronator quadrantus, flexor pollicis Jongus 
and the deep and superficial long finger flexors. The numbers and levels of merging of 
the above branches are different among three (Table 10). 
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Table 10 The anterior antebrachi interoseus nerve 
Flexor policis longus 
Flexor digitorum profundus 
Flexor digitorum sublimis 












It should be note that the Right I specimen has two distal branches but no proximal 
branch, whereas Right I has a proximal branch just above the elbow. The anterior in-
terosseus nerve joins to the median nerve trunk on the posteromedial quadrant at different 
levels (190 mms in Right I, 241 mms. in Right I and 214 mms. in Left I) and then, 
in the distal third of the upper arm, begins to intermingle partly with the combined fibers. 
After this intermingling, the anterior interosseus fibers take up their location in the pos-
terior half of the nerve trunk up to the proximal third of the arm when they are distri-
buted to al of the funiculi of the nerve trunk. 
The Ulnar Nerve 
The levels of this nerve trunk are measured from the tip of the pisiform bone which 
但nbe felt at the base of the hypothenar eminence (Table 11). The terminal deep and 
superficial branches join together at the level of the pisiform bone, although this junction 
is more proximal in the Left I specimen despite the coursing of the branches side by side 
from the region of the pisiform bone. The section of the nerve trunk is oval with its 
gr田 testdiameter in the anteroposterior direction at that level and changes to an oblique 
ellipse with the longer diameter running from the anterolateral to the posteromedial asp配t
of the nerve in the middle of the forearm where the dorsal cutaneous branch to the hand 
joins the main nerve trunk. More proximally in the upper third of the forearm, the trunk 
becomes more circular without obliquity of its long diameter by the time it reaches the 
epicondular groove. In the upper arm it is usually obliquely oval and changes to a hori-
zontal oval in its proximal third. 
Table 11 The Level of the ulnar nerve trunk 
Case I R氾htI I RゆtI Left I 
Junction of d田pand superficial branch -2阻 I -2mm I 19mm 
Level of junction of dorsal cutaneous branch of hand 85皿 i 80阻 I 13皿
Ulnar of nerve notch in humerus 228mm I 254mm i 229mm 
1. The Superficial Branch of the Ulnar Nerve 
This branch consists of the fibers from the fourth interdigital space, the ulnar side 
of the litle finger and the palmaris brevis muscle. The palmaris brevis muscle branch 
fibers run with the fibers from the ulnar side of the litle finger initially but intermingle 
with the fourth interspace fibers a a level of 12 mms. and later also with the fibers from 
the litle finger. 
At the wrist, the fourth interspace fibers are located anterolaterally and the litle finger 
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fibers anteromediallv. Both branches contain five to seven small funiculi and follow their 
individual course for some distance ( 17 mms. in Right I, 14 mms. in Right I and 33 mms. 
in Left I) before joining abruptly into a single funiculus. 
2. The Deep Branch of the Ulnar Nerve (Fig. 9) 
This branch consists of the fibers from the abductor pollicis, dorsal and palmar in-
terossei, lumbricales, adductor digiti quinti, opponens and flexor muscles. The first three 
of them make up a large diameter funiculus n白 Tthe pisiform bone and the latter three, 
a smaller funiculus. Both funiculi are joined togethe near the junction with the superficial 
branch and the deep branch fibers take up a position on the posterumedial asp巴ctfor a 
distance of 5 to 10 mms., then moving posteriorly and remaining in this location for a 
further length of the nerve (Right I from -2 to 48 mms., Right I from -2 to 54 mms., 
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Fig. 9 The extent of mixing of the d田pramus fibers of the ulnar nerve 
The fibers of the deep branch keep this posterior lucation in the Group A or Group 
B funiculi even further proximally (up to 64 mms. in Right I, to 70 mms. in Right I. 
and to 62 mms. in Left I). After joining with the dorsal cutaneous fibers of the hand. 
the deep branch fibers are located between the dorsal cunaneous fibers and the superficiai 
branch fibers but soon begin to intermingle with each other. 
In the proximal third of the forearm, the deep and superficial branch fibers have so 
intermingled that it is difficult tu trace them proximally. 
3. The Fibers of the Dorsal Cutaneous Nerve of the Hand (Fig. 10) 
The levels of joinin~ and the number of funiculi of these fibers are slightly different 
among the different specimens but they merge into the posteromedial margin of the nerve 
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trunk and follow an independent course for quite a distance (105 mms. in Right I, 84 
mms. in Right I and 103 mms. in Left I). 
They remain in a posteromedial location in十mixingfuniculi further proximally for 
30 to 50 mms., but the joining of new branch fibers from the ulnar artery, flexor回中i
ulnaris muscle and the flexor digitorumprofundus muscle with them, makes it impossible 
to identify the cutaneous nerve fibers. 
These fibers are surrounded by a fairly thick perineurium over the length for which 
they are independent and this helps to differentiate them from the terminal branch fibers. 
23 6 213 194 176 15 5 132 I 10 9 I 8 I 
229 212 203 178 156 13 6 "5 94 7 8 
Fig. 10 The extent of mixing of the dorsal cutaneous fibers of the hand of the ulnar nerve 
4. Fibers of the Nerve to the Ulnar Artery 
These branches merge into the anteromedial margin of the nerve trunk at 165 mms. 
in Right I and 115 mms. in Left I. They do not course independently, although located 
mainly in the anterior half of the nerve trunk. 
5. The Nerves to the Flexor Digitorum Profundus and Flexor Carpi Ulnaris 
Theso flexor muscle nerves join to the main nerve trunk at the same levels, but at 
different locations (Table 12). On occasions, they may join together (Right I case) 
before merging into the main nerve trunk. They begin to intercommunicate at 40 mms. or 
so after they merge and take up a position in the posterior half of the nerve trunk mix-
ing with other fibers at random. The only characteristic of these fibers is the frequent 
changing of position in realtion to the nerve trunk before the intercommunication. 
6. Fibers of Articular Branches to the Elbow 
The level at which these fibers join the main trunk and their quadrantal location, 
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Table 12 The flexor digitorum profundus and flexor carpi ulnaris branch 
Case Right I Right I Left I 
Level of junction of Flex. Dig. Prof. 195mm 232mm 188阻
Q uadrantal location at junction Posteroulnar Posteroradial Posteroradial 
Level of junction of Flex. Carp. Uln. 195町田 236mm 188田皿
Quadrantal Location at ju口ction λnteriりr Posteroulnar Anteroulnar 
Table 13 The branにhto blbow joint 
一一一一一一一一一 一一一一竺＼ _I Right I I Right I I Left I 
Level of junction 1 217mm I 228mm j 300mm 
Quadrantal location at 3unction Postero凶 al j Posteroulnar I Ulnar 
have no sp配 ialfeatures (Table 13). These fibers cannot be traced very far proximally 
due to their small number and early intermingling with other fibers. 
DISCUSSION 
In this paper, for the purpose of clinical use, intraneural topography of the peripheral 
nerv回 ofthe upper extremity was examined in three Japanese specimens. The results 
obtained should be considered from the clinical viewpoint. 
1. Radial Nerve 
In the radial nerve injury, it should be kent in mind that, from the viewpoint of 
intraneural topography, the funiculi of the superficial branch are located in the anterior 
third of the elliptical radial nerve trunk for 4 to 5cms. above the division. On the basis 
of this fact, for improvement on the result of the surgical suture between the proximal 
radial nerve trunk and the deep branch, it may be reasonable to exclude the superficial 
branch fibers of les clinical importance from the proximal main trunk30. 
We can also expect to find the bundle branches of the posterior cutaneous nerve of 
the forearm and the branch to the triceps muscle in the medial or lateral margin of the 
elliptical nerve trunk in the proximal third of the upper arm. 
The incidence of radial nerve injury is high in the distal half of the upper arm and 
the results of operative suture at this level are much better than at other levels (Zachary, 
40). This may be due to: 
( i) The number of funiculi is small and the diameter of the funiculi is bil in this 
segment, so that the interfasci叫 artissue is small and it will lessen the-chance 
of migration of growing axon into the interfascicular tissue. 
(i) The distance to the muscular end plate is short. 
2. Median Nerve 
In comparing the recovery of the thenar muscle fu即 tionafter median nerve suture 
in ZACHARY’s cases where both low and intermediate sutures have been performed, there 
is only 5% superiority in the low suture. It is supposed that the large number of funi-
culi in this segment will increase chances of migration of the growing axons into the in-
terfascicular tissue. On the other hand, this seems to be a minimal difference considering 
the greater difference of 10% between intermediate and high site sutures. The poor results 
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of epineural nerve suture might be due to an imprecise apposition of thenar muscle branch 
funiculi for lack of knowledge of the intraneural topogrphy. There must be a chance 
for improvement in the results of low site suture of the median nerve if funicular suture 
is carried out with an exact technique on the basis of characteristic intraneural topography. 
The thenar muscle branch fibers funiculus can be identifid in the distal part of the 
nerve trunk because of the large diameter and its location. Sometimes, they may not 
make up a large funiculus. It should be recalled that the thenar muscle branch fibers 
take a posterolateral or posterior location in the nerve trunk in the distal and middle third 
of the forearm. Aschan and MoBERG2> determined an extent of lesion according to SUN-
DER LAND’s description and also by ninhydrin test in cases of partial lesion of the median 
and ulnar nerve. 
As for the terminal cutaneous and muscular fibers, each funiculus appears to have 
the same constituent fibers just below the elbow. After joining of the proximal flexor 
fibers, these fibers are distributed evenly throughout the nerve in the proximal third of 
the upper arm (345 mms. in Right I, 445 mms. in Right I, and 356 mms. in Left I). 
3. Ulnar Nerve 
The ulnar nerve has the most complicated and characteristic funicular pattern especially 
m the forearm. Poor results of surgical repair of this nerve is mainly due to this ana-
tomical structure which makes it impossible to obtain correct apposition of the correspond-
ing funicular cut ends. 
The characteristic location of the deep branch fibers and the fibers of the dorsal 
cutaneous nerve of the hand in the forearm should be kept in mind at the time of funi-
cular suture. A precise apposition of the corresponding funicular cut ends containing the 
deep fibers in the distal third of the forearm may result in good recovery of intrinsic 
muscle function and moreover, funicular exclusion of the dorsal cutaneous fibers will be 
effective to obtain recovery of motor function. Furthermore, identification of the thick 
sheath of the dorsal cutaneous fibers funiculus will help to maintain the exact rotation of 
the nerve. 
In case of partial sensory loss in the ulnar nerve distribution, the separate location of 
the fourth interspace fibers and fibers from the ulnar side of the litle finger where these 
join near the wrist, may help to delineate the precise site of the lesion. In the upper 
arm however, there is no characteristic location of each of these fibers as seen in the 
forearm. This intercommunication of the branch fibers is completely established in the 
distal third of the upper arm (260 mms. in Right I and Left I and 337 mms. in Right 
I) and the author could not trace them further proximally. They make up into a large 
monofuniculus in the Right I and Left I for a certain length, but in the Right I regain 
a number of funiculi, five to ten in number, for the ful length of the nerve. 
4. Change in Funicular Pattern 
The frequency of the change in the funicular pattern was compared in relation to 
the different nerves, different individuals, different sides, cutaneous and muscular rami 
and the levels in the nerve trunk. It showed that . 
( a ) The difference due to individuals, sides and different nerves is not significant 
(Table 14). 
( b) The frequency of change in funicular pattern has not definite reiationship to 
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the functional classification of the branch fibers ( abmitting that the terminal 
cutaneous fibers of the median nerve contain the lumbricale muscle fibers and 
the superficial branch of the ulnar nerve contain the palmaris brevis muscle 
fibers (Table 14). 
( c) The frequency of change decreases proximally in the median nerve trunk 
which is contrary to the report of Lehmann (Table 15). 
( d) The frequency seems to be related to the numbe of funiculi rather than the 
numbe of nerve fibers. 
5. 羽ThatFeatures Influence the Quadrantal Location of the Nerve Fibers? 
In the median nerve, the branches to flexor carpi radialis and pronator teres lie side 
by side in the arm and the segmental innervation of both is noted to be C6・ Thethenar 
muscle branch fibers (C617) intermingle with the thumb (C6) and interdigital space fibers 
( c7) in the proximal and middle third of the forearm. 
In th~ ulnar nerve, the flexor carpi ulnari日branch( C8, T 1)and the flex or digitorum 
profundus branch (C8, T1) join together before the combined branch joins to the nerve 
trunk. The branch to palmaris brevis (C8, T1) first joins with the fourth interdigital 
space fibers (C 8) even though these lie on the medial side of the branch to the litle 
finger (T1). 
These findings suggest that segmental innervation may have some influenc on the 
arrangement of nerve fibers in the nerve trunk and this thinking corresponds to the・ report 
of ARAKAWA. 
6. The Change in the Position of the Funiculi in the Nerve Trunk 
The role of intricate internal nerve plexuses was discussed by KRAUS and INGHAM20> 
and they grouped them into three types 
( i) A plexus formed by anastomses between the nerve fibers of the anterior and 
posterior root origin. 
(ii) A plexus formed by intermingling of the nerve fibers from different segmental 
origms. 
(iii) A plexus to rearrange the sensory fibers of different modalities to conform to 
the regular arrangement of ascending tracts to the spinal cord. 
When following the change in funicular pattern, the change in the position of the 
funiculi on the surface of the nerve trunk was found to be貯eaterthan change in the 
funiculi in the center in those segments close to the origin of branches. 
The reason for such changes in position were conjectured by their behaviour as follows: 
( i ) To reach a certain quadrantal location, e.g., the thenar muscle branch fibers 
of the median nerve move from the anterior surface to the lateral surface, then 
posterolateral and then posterior where they remain for a considerable legth. 
( i) To int.ercommunicate with the fibers of other funiculi, e.g., in the Right I 
case, the pronator teres branch fibers merge into the anterolateral surface of 
the nerve trunk, and then move medially to intermingle with the fibers in the 
flexor carpi radialis, later returning to the anterolateral aspect of the nerve. 
(iii) Changes in pesition, though the reason for which is sometimes unclear. is 
usually considered as a preparatory movement in the formation of olexu~白
e.g., the flexor muscle fibers which join to the ulnar nerve at the elb… shm~ 
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considerable change in position without any intercommunication, but they in-
termingle with the fibers of the mixed terminal branches after a while. 
7. Considering that there are a number of variations in the branching, shape and 
innervation of the muscles by the peripheral nerv田 fromperson to person, it is difficult 
to establish a completely universal funicular pattern. It is hoped that this investigation 
will contribute to more precise estimation of peripheral nerve injuries and improvements 
in the results of nerve suture. 
SUMMARY 
1. The funicular pattern of peripheral nerves in the upper extremity of three adult 
Japanese limbs, has been described and an intraneural topographic atlas was drawn. 
2. The possibility of fixed quadrantal locations of the individual branch fibers has 
been discussed and characteristic locations were identified as follows : 
( a ) The fibers of the superficial branch of the radial nerve are situated anteriorly 
for a distance of 40 mms. or so above the junction with the deep branch. 
( b) The thenar muscle branch fibers of the median nerve are situated posterolaterally 
in the middle and distal third of the forearm. 
( c ) The cutaneous terminal branch of the median nerve is situated separately in 
the distal and middle third of the forearm. 
( d ) The fibers of the deep branch of the ulnar nerve remain in a posterior loca-
tion in the distal third of the forarm. 
( e ) The dorsal cutaneous branch to the hand of the ulnar nerve can be clearly 
differentiated in the posteromedial quadrant in the middle third of the forearm. 
3. The distance over which such characteristic locations exist makes funicular suture 
feasible. Where there are many funiculi such as in the median and ulnar nervein the 
proximal forearm, funicular suture may be carried out by reference to the terminal 
muscular branch funiculi if these can be identified and a standard perineural suture 
performed with the r白tof the nerve. 
4. The frequency of the change in the funicular pattern was analyzed and it was 
noted that the frequency was usually greater distally than proximally. 
5. The possible role of the segmental innervation on the arrangement of nerve fibers 
was discussed. 
6. The shifting of the funicular patterns in the cross sections has been discussed and 
reasons for this postulated. 
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りIntraneuralTopographic Atlas (IT A Iを作製し そ．
ζれによるとその複雑なPlexus影成のため単一 Funi-
cul usの機能的特性を決定する乙とは必ずしも容易で
はないか，詳細に観察すると Plexus影成は神経断面
の全巾にわたっているものは少なく，多くの場合同一
成分又は近似成分の Funiculusが断面の限局された小
部分において交錯するものであった．この傾向は神経
清
枝分l岐部附近に於て著しくみられだ．更に Funicular
Suture及び FunicularExclusion ｛（際してその神経幹
内局在性が重要と思われる梼骨神経浅枝，正中神経掲
指球ii!H，尺骨神経路E校及び子背皮枝神経線維の神経
束内混在度を追求しだ．これらの結果下記の諸神経枝
神経線維の末梢神経幹内における局在性について確か
めることが出来た．
1. 梼骨神経浅枝神経線維は浅深枝分岐部より；f:iuci: 
約.iommの範囲では梼骨神経幹断面の前部lζ位置してい
ナこ．
2.正中神経掲指球校神経線維は前腕中 1/3及び遠
似 1/3の範囲では正中神経幹断面の後外部に位置して
し汁こ．
3 抱指，示指， lド指への知覚枝である正中神経終
末枝神経線維は前腕中1/3及ひ：~言イ＼013の範囲では各分
枝が神経幹内の異なった位置をとっていだ．
4.尺骨神経ぽ校神経線維は前腕遠位 1/3の範闘で
は神経幹断面の後部lζ位置していた．
5. 尺骨神経手背皮校神経線経は前腕中 1/3の範囲
では神経幹断面の後内側部にはっきり分離した位置を
とっていた．
